
Your bill always displays your total due in the 
top right-hand corner under Total Due. Here, 
it also lists your previous month’s bill, your 
previous payment, and your current bill.

  MESSAGE CENTER

Payments received after 02-08 may not be reflected on the bill.

Your service will be disconnected 5 days after the due date. A
reconnect fee of $20 will be required before service is restored.

Offices close at noon on the first Tuesday of each month.

Payment options: Mail payment to Elevate Fiber, PO Box 1648,
Montrose, CO, 81402-1648. Call 1-877-687-3632. Visit
www.dmea.com/content/Elevate-Fiber and sign into your account
through the "Pay My Bill" link.

Payment policy: Bills become delinquent 5 days after the due date
listed on the bill and are subject to immediate disconnection. There
is a reconnect fee of $20. Payments received for less than the full
amount will be applied to the oldest charges first.

Credit card policy: VISA or MasterCard accepted. Payment by credit
card is subject to approval and verified authorization by the issuing
company. All payments not accepted by the issuing card company
are subject to a service charge in accordance with our policy on all
returned items.

SmartHub Payments: https://elevatefiber.smarthub.coop

SmartHub PayNow: https://elevatefiber.smarthub.coop/PayNow.html

BILL AT A GLANCE 03/01/2018
BECKY  MASHBURN

    
BALANCE FROM LAST BILLING            .00 
ONLINE PAYMENT(S) RECEIVED - THANK
YOU!

02-01        100.00CR

PREVIOUS BALANCE DUE        100.00CR
    
    
SUMMARY BY SERVICE TYPE   
    
INTERNET SERVICES         100.00 
PACKAGE - RES INTERNET 100 MBPS
BASIC

         91.58 

    
CURRENT BILLING AMOUNT        191.58 
    
Total Due: Please Pay This Amount         91.58 

03/01/2018   000110
    10000-
BECKY  MASHBURN

ACCOUNT NO:       242710
INTERNET:         111-100-1083
 
 

Payment Due Total Due

03/01/2018 $91.58

Enter Amount Paid

ELEVATE
P.O. BOX 1648
MONTROSE CO  81402-1648

0756000000024271011110010830000091583

Check for Address Change

Previous Bill Payment/Adj Current Billing Total Due

        $0.00       $100.00CR       $191.58        $91.58

INTERNET:        111-100-1083 ACCOUNT NO:       242710

000000242710

Please return lower portion with your payment...retain upper portion for your records

17 1 AV 0.375                       5 17
BECKY MASHBURN                 C-1 P-1
1597 STELLAR PL
MONTROSE CO 81401-5206
 
 

What do you owe and when is it due?

Your bill is always due by the 1st day of the 
following month. For example, you must 
pay the bill you receive in July by August 1. 

August

If you’re an internet-only customer, that’s easy. You’ll pay your standard monthly fee 
($49.95/mo., or $79.95/mo.) each month, no exceptions. However, if you also take 
phone and/or television other fees do apply. 

Television, however, is similar to internet. Each month, you’ll pay your standard monthly 
rate ($29.95 for Locals, $84.95 for Expanded, and $109.95 for Extreme) plus a franchise 
fee that is dictated by the town/city in which you live -franchise fees are set by your local 
elected o�cials and we are required to pass them along to you.

What can you expect on your bill moving forward
(after your first bill)?

$49.95
MONTHLY

$79.95
MONTHLY

100 MBPS 1 GIG

Like what, you ask? Let’s talk phone first. Elevate is 
required to include all state and federal taxes on your 
phone bill, along with a 911 access fee. On average, 
these add up to around $10/month. In addition, while 
our home phone service comes with unlimited local and 
domestic long distance, there are some limitations.

Our unlimited service includes the United States 
(including Alaska and Hawaii), Canada, Puerto Rico,
US Virgin Islands, and Guam for no additional charges. 
However, if you place calls outside of regions listed 
above, you will be charged extra for those calls.

$29.95 LOCAL
$84.95 EXPANDED
$109.95 EXTREME

We will generate your bill on the second Thursday of each month, which means you’ll usually get your bill around 
the 15th of the month. It is due by the first day of the following month. If you don’t pay your bill before the due 
date...well, let’s just say you won’t like it (cough, cough, we’ll shut your internet o�).

You could send a carrier pigeon with your payment, but it’s 2019 and there are WAY better, albeit a 
bit more boring, ways to pay your bills these days. We’d prefer you picked one of these options:

Billing periods, due dates, and ways to pay

But don’t worry, there are A LOT of ways to pay.

August

AUTOMATICALLY

BY MAIL

ONLINE

IN PERSON

It just makes sense doesn’t it? Why not use 
the internet to set up hassle-free, paper-free, 
and stress-free automatic billing? You’ll get an 
email each month reminding you of what’s 
due and when your payment will be drafted. 
All you need to do is complete this Auto Draft 
Form and drop it by your local o�ce. Or, you 
can bypass the form all together and set 
yourself up for auto draft by logging into your 
account online here.

If you’re not ready to commit to 
autopay, that’s OK. You can pay your bill 
online whenever you choose, and 
hopefully you choose before the 1st of 
the month..Just click the “Pay My Bill” 
link at the very top of this site. Go 
ahead, we’ll wait while you scroll up to 
check it out. Hit the Pay My Bill or the 
Elevate logo—both will take you to a 
secure online account portal. 

If you opt to get a paper bill, you’ll 
get one in the mail, and you’re 
welcome to send in a check along 
with your payment stub each month. 

We’d love to see your smiling face every 
now and again too.You can drop your 
payment o� at your local o�ce. We’ll 
take cash, credit card (Mastercard and 
Visa), and check.

1 2

3 4

INSTALLATION FEE PRORATED SERVICE MONTHLY SERVICE

21 3

Typically, Elevate requires customers to pay 
for their installation upfront. Therefore, a credit 
and a charge of $100 will appear on your bill.
If you chose to break up your installation fee 
and pay over a 10-month period, then you will 
see a charge of $10 as your INTERNET 
INSTALLATION FEE for 10 months.

Depending upon the time of the month 
that your service was installed, you will 
see a variable charge labeled PACKAGE 
RESIDENTIAL INTERNET along with a 
date range. This date range reflects the 
time period between the day your 
service was installed/activated and the 
next billing date. So, for example, if you 
were installed on July 5, your bill would 
include prorated charges for your 
internet service from July 5 though the 
next billing date, which would be July 31.

Internet is always paid one month in 
advance. On your first bill, you will see 
this labeled as RESIDENTIAL INTERNET 
100 MBPS or 1 GIG depending on what 
speed you selected. Here is where you 
will see the standard monthly charge of 
$49.95/month or $79.95/month. If you 
selected our worry-free managed WiFi 
plan, that reoccurring charge appear in 
this list also.

It’s a common scenario. You signed up for 100 Mbps internet which is $49.95/month, but when you got your first bill it 
definitely WASN’T just $49.95. That’s because your first bill includes more than just a month of internet service. The back 
of your bill lists a detailed breakdown of your charges which, on your first bill, includes the following:

Understanding your first bill

YOUR CREDIT

YOUR CHARGE

PO Box 1648
Montrose, CO 81402
877-687-3632
elevateinternet.com

JOYCE JAMES
ACCOUNT NO: 24601
INTERNET: 616-312-2154
BILL DATE: 03/01/2019
Page: 2 of 2

MONTHLY USAGE FOR INTERNET: 616-312-2154

PREVIOUS BALANCE DUE
Description Date Quantity Amount

INTERNET SERVICES

INTERNET SERVICES SUBTOTAL

03/01-03/31

03/01-03/31

02/06-02/28

02/06

PACKAGE - RES INTERNET 100 MBPS BASIC

PACKAGE - RES INTERNET 100 MBPS BASIC

PACKAGE - RES INTERNET 100 MBPS BASIC SUBTOTAL

Total Due: Please Pay This Amount

PACKAGE - RES INTERNET 100 MBPS BASIC SUBTOTAL

INTERNET PRE-REGISTRATION INSTALL FEE

100.00 CR

100.00

191.58

191.58

100.00

41.63

41.63

49.95

49.95

91.58

WI-FI BASIC
RESIDENTIAL INTERNET 100 MBPS

SUB-TOTAL

FIBER POWERED BY DMEA


